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Eat Anything -FARMERS DIVIDED

v Without Fear;

For Dandruff, Falling

;Itchy Scalp 25 Cent "Danderine"

Save Your Hair! Danderine Destroys Dandruff and Stops
Falling Hair at once Grows hair, we Prove It.

Oil RURAL CHEDi TS Tightness of tln Stomach Caused by Christmas SuggestionIndigested Food Slopiml with it
Sloan's Dyspepsia Tablet.

Application to Governor For When you feel as if your stomach
was being tightly choked when the
pain is intense and you break out in.
a cold and clamy perspiration and
there is a lump in your throat and you j

Pardon of Wilcox, the

Slayer of Nellie

Cropsey.
are weak and nauseated all you needjS
Is a Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablet to clear
away the wreckage of undigested food
left In the stomach and intestines and'
restore you to your normal self again.
And this can all be accomplished

Wo liave ii very choice line of bath robes which have just arrived. They repre-

sent Hie latest tendency in beautiful patterns and unexcelled workmanship. t1p

values at $3.50, $3.00, $6.50 are the best that can be offered. ,

THEY MAKE A MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFT FOR MOTHER, SWEET-

HEART, WIFE OR SISTER V
'

;

within a few moments.JACKSON CO. INDIAN

HAS BEEN PARDONED

hair falls out fast.
If your hair has been neglected and

is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, don't, hesitate, but get a 23 cent
bottle of Knowlton's Danderine at any
drug store or toilet counter: apply a
little as directed and ten minutes af-

ter you will say this was the best in-

vestment you ever made.
We sincerely believe, regardless of

everything else advertised that if you
desire soft, lustrious, beautiful hair
and lots of it no dandruff no Itch-
ing scalp and no more falling hair
you must use Knowlton's Danderine.
If eventually why not now? A 25
cent bottle will truly amaze vou.

Adv.

If you oftre for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and is radiant
with life; has an incomparable soft-
ness and is fluffy and lustrous you
must use Danderine, because nothing
else accomplish so much for the
hair.

Jut one application of Knowlton's
Danderine will double the beauty of
vour hair, besides it immediately dis-
solves every particle of dandruff; you
cannot have nice, heavy, healthy hair
if you have dandruff. This destructive
scurf robs the hair of its lustre, its
strength and its very life, and If not
overcome it produces a feverishness
and itchlnsr of the scalp: the hair
roots tarnish, loosen and die; then the

J. Frank Hay Announces Candldaiy

For Speaker of the House

Raleigh Xoles.

Special to The Gazette-News- .' Peerless F&snioh StoreRaleigh, Dec 11. Delegates to the
number of 500 attended the lirst ses-

sion of the convention of the North
Carolina Farmers' union and heaVd
addresses of welcome by Col. J. Bryan
Grimes, Albert U Cox, Dr. D. 11. Hill.
Major W. A. Graham and Dr. J. M.
Templetoti, these gentlemen speaking

51 Patton Ave.You Mnv Have- Often Fnvled tlie
Hearty Ijiter! Why Not Knm-lat- o

Mm.
Thousands of people have learned

Bryan Is to Lecture
HerelSfextWednesday

Great Commoner, Through Efforts of Dr. McBrayer, Secur-

ed, to Speak at Auditorium in Interest of Odd

Fellows Orphanage at Goldsboro.

for ihe state,, city and county. Dr
H. Q. Alexander, president of the
slate union, responded. Prayer was is here attending Supreme court, has

announced his candidacy for speaker
of the house, tho other candidates

offered by Dr. T. W. O'Kelley:
lxist night the farmers held an ex

so well how sura and dependable
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for all
stomach ills that they now eat any-
thing they want without fear or dis-
tress. They are never without a pack-
age at home and at the otlice, and
upon any indication that the stomach
is a little weary, they tain' a Stuart's
Tablet after each meal fm- a few day
until the digestive organs, set rested
up again.

ecutive session. Today and Thursday
Laundry

Phone 70
they throw open the doors to the
public. One of the principal address?
uf the meeting will be by Clarence
Poe, who will discuss the rural creditThrough the efforts of Dr. L. Tl. Mc- -

A Trial Is all-w- ask. We treat 5'our laundry white.Uraver, cl'y h"n!th officer and one of system. The delegates are very much

being George W. Conor of Wilson and
10. M. Koonce of Onslow. K. A.
Doughton of Alleghany will not be a
candidate. It is said. '

.

The appeal of Wallace Bradley,
convicted In Swain county of murder
in the second degree and sentenced to
l(i years in the state's prison, was
argued in the Supreme court yester-
day on exceptions. Bradley waa con-
victed of killing Anderson Blanken-shi-

The other state case from the six-

teenth district was against Joe Tate,
convicted in Cherokee of the murder
of B. 1 Thompson and sentenced lo
two years in the state's prison. Four
other state cases of lesser importance
will be argued today or tomorrow and
these will close the arguments in the1
Supreme court this term. The. next
session of Ihe court will begin in Feb-
ruary with the examination of an-
other elns of applicants for license to
practice law.

spondence for some1 time with Mr.
Bryan and Josephus Daniels in an
effort to get the CI rent Commoner to
come to Ashcville, Dr. Mclirayer had
written about the same time that the
Hoard of trade extended its invitation,
and there waa a reply at that time
which indicated that Mr. Bryan might
be able to stop here on his way home.
It is said that he has stopped making
clotures except for charitable organi-
zations.

Josephus Danb ls of Ralrigh will bo
here at the time Mr. Bryan lectures
and it is expected that other 'promi-
nent men in the stat will also be
presen'.

Preparations will h.- - started at once
to arrange for the lecture.

This is a splendid plan to. follow and
always results in much good. The
appetite Is Improved, the food is rel-
ished more, your Bleep is more re-

freshing, and your disposition will
make you friends instead of enemies.
'For Indigestion," Sour Stomach,

Belching, (ins,. 'Coated Tongue, Intes-
tinal Indigestion and all Stomach Dis-
orders and .Pains or for Loss of ap-
petite; Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
invaluable.

Use litem freely they are as harm-
less as sugar would tire Hot!
to lie: classed as "medi'-ine.- Thov
have no .effect whatever on the sys-
tem except tile benefits tlvy bring you
through the proper digestion of your
fond.

All drug stores sell Stuart's Dyspep

- DKEAMMND
MORRIS AND COLLINS.

Singing and Matrimonial Talk. ,'.'.
3 Ki-c- Plitluei 3 Keels.

"Miins'lity Mni'iotia" ......... , . . . .... .

'The Combination of Hie Safe"... ... ... ... ... ,..'.'.
Cashnicie, Chief Health llesortol Iiallii ................. ;

Theater opens at 2:')0 p. in.

(Piilbc)
. (Kalcm)
(Fdison)

the lending odd Kellows of the state,
lion. William J nnings Itryan has
been secured to deliver a lecture at
the Auditorium on next Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the interest
of the Odd Kellows orphanage at
rinldshoro. This will be learned by
the people of 'he city with the miir?
nt. reft in that attempts have recently

hern made to g.t Mr. .Bryan to come
lu re by the board of trade and these
elTorlf-- were unsuccessful, so that the
present announcement will come as

cry pleasant surprise.
hi. J.Idirnyer received a telegram

this morning to the effect that Mr.
I niin had accepted his invitation to
ppcik here which Dr. Mctlrayer had
tendered some days ago. Mr. liryan
is now in Morida, where he has been
suite he made his tour through this

site and spoke at Raleigh a few
veeks ii'jo. It is supposed that ho
will lie on his way to his western
Inif when he comes to this city. H-i-

expected to arrive here about 2
o clock in the afternoon and will leave
it 7 o clock in the evening. After
the lecture at the Auditorium Mr.
Hrvc.n will be the guest of the city
until he leaves.

The details of Mr. Bryan's enter-
tainment h'lve not as yet been

bin plans will be mad at one.)
to give him a luting welcome to tho
city, it is possihle that the enter-
tainment niav be left in the hands of
the board of trade.

Dr. Mcliraver has been in corre

divided on the proposition, it is said,
and are not ready .to take action un-

til they have heard all that can be
said on the s. bject. Insurance Com-

missioner Young, National President
Barrett and Dr. McKelway, the latter
secretary of the child labor committee,
are on the program for addresses.

It is believed that the union will
lie manned for another year by prac-
tically the same officers. Dr. H. (j.
Alexander has no serious opposition
Prof. C. C. Wright of Wilkes county
havjng let it be known that he is In
no sense a candidate for president.

Application has been made to Gov-
ernor Kitchin for a pardon for James
Wilcox, the Elizabeth City young man
who waa convicted of the murder of
Neil Cropsey' several years ago and
sentenced to 30 years in the state's
prison.

A pardon has lecn granted to
Squinch Toonl, an Indian, convicted 'in
Jackson county of killing another In-

dian and sentenced to two years in
the state's prison. The trial judge
stated that he doubted the old man's
guilt, and the solicitor and many
others recommend a pardon,

Two days for executions In the elec-
tric chair in the state's prison were
set today by Governor Kitchin. Sam
Thompson, who was convicted in j

Union county and who lost his appeal
in the Supreme court, will he electro,
cnted January 17, and Will Logan.
who was convicted in Anson county of
murdering a Swede and who also lost

GRACE ASKS DIVORCE sia Tablets. The price is "0 cents per
box. Basket Ball tonight. 8:30, Ttifviilnm

College vs. Y. M. C. A. It
By Associated Press.

Newman, Ga Dec, 1 1. Eugene will be executed Jan- -hls appeal
CRIMINAL DOCKETGrace, who was the victim of a mys uary 21.

Governor-ele- ct Locke Craig ofterious shooting affray at his home in
Atlanta last March and later charged
his wife with the crimetoday filed

Ashcville is here this week attending Ones to Be Tried .During. Special
Term of Snx-rlo- r Court

Monday.
Supreme court. It Is xpected that
Mr. Craig will be inaugurated about
January 15. The general assembly
will convene January 8 and one of Its

For Little Folks

Christmas

suit for divorce from Mrs. Daisy Opie
Grace. In his bill Grace reiterates
the charge he made against his wife
at the time of the shooting, that she
shot him in an effort to get posses-
sion of his life insurance, amounting
to $27,000.

At her trial last June Mrs. Grace
was acquitted of the shooting and re-

turned to her old home In Philadel-
phia, where she now resides.

first duties will be the fixing of tho
time of the inauguration.

One of the mot complete barrooms
in the shape of a restaprant was raid-
ed by the police ear!yiday when Bob
Taylor, white, was arrested and about
10(10 bottles of Honor and beer found.

J. Frank Bay of ,!auon county, who

The following 4?, criminal rass
have been scheduled for the special
term of Superior court beginning a?xt
Mi ndnv. the most important be!nr
hoso of Champ Brlggs, charged with

the murder of Baxter Shelton re-
moved from Madison county and
Krank Wilson, charged with attempt-
ing to poison his wife:

Champ Itrlges, murder:
Blankenshlp and Jim Moody, Illegal
cohabitation.: f!"orge Bailey, larceny,

V. P. Black, violating the white slave
law: Ollle Bird, violating the white
slave b,w; Ilell Brooks, larceny; W.
V. Black, bribing a witness: John
Henderson, colored, retailing (four
cases: Nick Wright, abandonment;
V'rank WINt.n. attempt to commit

' Conster Wiiftons, Ti'ioyclcs, willi both nihlier awl
steel tiros. Children's Rockers in wood mid wicker, .'jl)c

BP. Kuril Chairs $1.00 tip. Small Exnress .')()(
1 r

up. Collapsible Doll Carriages with hood top and nil
ner or piain tires sfi.uu tosfj.au. (Jiuldren's Sulkies $1
to $4.50. Children's Trunks $2.25 mid $2.50.

murder: liaddy Bradley, retailing
James Stewart, perjury; Walter Yar- -

"The aim of a gentleman is to be
worthy of the title. One way is
through his mode of dressing."

hcrry, assault ith a deadly weapon

DONALD & DONALDbee Woods, larceny; Jake Murray,
carrying a concealed weapon and as-
sault with a deadly weapon; Carl

14 South Main Street.retailing; Jack Horn, assault;
Harper Htyles, retailing (four cases:
Jack Kichard. retailing; I.:.tt Sherlun.
retailing. rne ro iowing who are
ihrirged with falling to pay taxes:
William Phlffey, Carson Bridges. J. H,
Creasman, C. B. Brown, B. W. War
ren, IT. Bryson Stella Davis, John Hen Everything Reduced inry Smith W. M. Arrowood, Boras

THE modes of London, Paris, New
1 Yorkof all the wonder cities of
the world are mirrored in "Nedville
Tailors, Smith-Gra- y & Co., Fifth Ave.

Wall, R. P. Hughes and John Owens.
!Price

DEALS IN DIHT.

Elizabeth Oreen el al to Jerae C.
Clark, hind In Upper Hominy townTailors, N. Y. and Michaels Stern,

Only a few more days of this sacrifice sale. JJetter
buy now.. Get Christmas gifts here at cut. prices.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
: 1. 1 . j , 27 South Main Street. .Rochester, N. Y. Tail

ship; 1200 and other considera-
tions.

U n. Clark et al. to J. M. Clark,
land In Buncombe county; considera-
tion $1B0.

II. C. Jenkins to Walter Toms Wray,
land on Beaverdam creek; considera-
tion. 3400.

:
Basket Ball tonight. It: SO, Tusculum

CnlleRe v.. V. M. C. A, it .NECK.TIES
i

THE
ELECTRIC WAY

. IS BEST In Christmas Boxes
(SVJjfe All pilk fabric and knit roods, In n great variety of

colors sohil and in combination,Mskes - delicious
toast rlht on
the table.

Complete with
pluR and cord
M.0O. 25, 50 and 75 Cents

ors Clothes." They are
gentlemanly d lot hies
for gentlemen: - , . ,

Don any tine of the
above tnentibned suits
and go where you will,
to town, city or me-
tropolis, you cannot be
criticised. - 1

Tailoring as fine as a custom
tailor could give-rfab- rics lively or
subdued, but positively safe and
correct. i

,

$16.50 to $30.00

18 Pal ton Ave;- - 1
-

:
:
:

- r

Also men's garters in, white, black and colors, 25

cent's. Men's fine handkerchiefs at 5, 10, 15 and 25

cents xtra fine quality. These make

Different and
better than all
other coffee
maker..
5 cup ilze $7.50
T cup ilze 18.00

Useful Gifts for Men
I Replacing, hot

water bair. "7 s
convenient wi.u I 4ft

Copyright, 1911

efficient. Attach
to ny light
ocket. RlnKle

heat t6M. Three
heat 1 1. SO. MUMPOWER' Kuchtcr, N.Y.

Let ti Show You.
PIED:,I0NT ELECTRIC 17 S. Main St. We sell for Cash for Less.


